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Abstract：An effective enhancement of the photoluminescence from the Si+/Ni+ ions co-implanted silicon-on-insu⁃
lator（SOI）by directly constructing the Au nanodisk-array photonic crystals is reported. The finite-difference
time-domain method（FDTD）was employed to design and analyze the luminescence amplification of the metal
film with a photonic crystal structure for luminesce from the optical defects in the SOI. The Langmuir-Blodgett

（LB）method and inductively coupled plasma（ICP）etching were used to fabricate the etched Au-nanostructure
photonic crystal directly on the top of SOI wafers. It indicates that the introduction of polystyrene（PS）spheres
can effectively improve the luminescent efficiency in the near infrared waveband. This photonic crystal with sim⁃
ply fabricating processes and high efficiency exhibits great application on the optical quantum of Si-based photon⁃
ics.
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纳米盘光子晶体增强Si+/Ni+离子共注入SOI的光致发光
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摘要：报道了一种在 Si+/Ni+离子共注入绝缘体上硅（SOI）基片上直接构筑纳米盘阵列光子晶体以实现 SOI光
致发光有效增强的方法。通过时域有限差分法（FDTD）设计出具有荧光增强效应的光子晶体结构金属膜，利

用 Langmuir-Blodgett（LB）方法在 Si+/Ni+离子共注入 SOI上排列一层聚苯乙烯（PS）小球，接着沉积一层Au薄
膜，然后用电感耦合等离子体（ICP）蚀刻技术在 SOI晶片顶部形成了纳米盘状的刻蚀Au光子晶体。光致发光

（PL）实验表明光子晶体的引入有效增强了缺陷 Si薄膜在近红外波段的发光效率。这种工艺简单、成本低且

发光增益高的光子晶体在硅基集成光子学上具有重要的应用前景。
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Introduction
Generally，the defect states in semiconductors canplay a vital role in degrading its electrical and photoelec⁃tronic performance. Some deep-level defects can be in⁃troduced artificially into the indirect band gap semicon⁃ductors and then transformed to be optical centers，which could enable the intensive light emission and there⁃fore make them be promising materials for devices suchas solar cells with high-efficiency，low-cost and light-emitting devices for those indirect band gap semiconduc⁃tors of the IV group semiconductors［1-3］ and halideperovskites ［4-6］. Ion implantation has been demonstratedto be an effective way to bring in optical centers in sili⁃con，which is an optically nonactivated materials but thefootstone of the whole microelectronics，and are promis⁃ing to promote the silicon to be the optimal candidate forrealizing the great“optoelectronic and microelectronic in⁃tegration”engineering.Although the optical defects can be effectivelyformed in the Si film by Si+ ion implantation and anneal⁃ing processes on the top layer of the SOI substrate，thelight emitting efficiency still can’t meet the level of chipintegration application［7，8］. The integration of opticalquantum amplification structures on the luminescent Sibased materials，which is believed to be one of the mosteffective means，has attracted extensive attention in re⁃cent years to enhance the luminescence performance ofthe defect silicon. Periodical metal or semiconductornanostructure array with certain dielectric constants wasgenerally used to fabricate the photonic crystals，whichcan amply the light emission of solid matter.Since the introduction of such optical defect moderequires the nano-level photolithographic process withthe characteristic of sophisticated，complicated，and rel⁃atively high-cost，meanwhile the obtained photonic crys⁃tal exhibits a gain effect merely at a relatively small areawithin the micro-level range，the large-scale applicationof the silicon-based light-emitting materials photoniccrystals with the defect mode is seriously limited.Plasma enhanced luminescence on metal surfaces isalso one of the current research hotspots. The radiationefficiency ［9］ of the luminous body was effected by thedensity of photon states according to calculations by Gon⁃tijo ［10］ et al. When the electromagnetic waves radiated

［11］ by the electronic transitions match the wavelength ofthe plasma resonance，the probability of excitons radia⁃tive transitions will be increased by 55 times. In addi⁃tion，the luminous efficiency of the luminous body is giv⁃en by the following formula：
η inside = rr / (rr + rn)， (1)

where，rr is the radiative transition probability and rn isthe non-radiative transition probability. The luminous ef⁃ficiency of the sample［12］ is

Y =| L (ωex) |2Z (ωem)， (2)
where，L (ωex) term represents the local electric field in⁃
tensity，and the Z (ωem) one represents the energy distri⁃
bution of the metal nanoparticles for radiative and non-ra⁃diative transitions.The dynamic state of electromagnetic waves in me⁃dia with different dielectric constants can be obtained bysolving the Maxwell's equations. The principle of finite-difference time-domain method（FDTD）is solving Max⁃well's equations by replacing the differential with differ⁃ence between space and time，and constructing the Yeecell to mesh the space. Therefore，the FDTD simulationis believed to be an effective mean to acquire the parame⁃ters of photonic crystal，which could meet the expectedexperiment result.In this work， FDTD was used to theoreticallystrengthen gains of luminous efficiency by simulating thestructure and optimizing the parameters of photonic crys⁃tal in advance. Thus，the size of PS beads can be etchedto the designed size by the ICP process，and a plasma en⁃hanced luminescence SOI material ［13，14］ with a photoniccrystal structure can be acquired by depositing Au filmon the periodically arranged spheres via the vacuum coat⁃ing machine.
1 FDTD simulation

The PS spheres is arrayed in close-packed hexago⁃nal pattern with the diameter of 500 nm. Generally，theultimate penetration depth in the metal is between 10 nmand 100 nm，and the Si wafer size is set to 3. 4 μm ×
（

 
3 / 2）3. 4 μm. The Si layer was set to 100 nm，and

the number of beads was set to 6 × 6. The default dielec⁃tric constant of software is 2. 56. The Perfect Metal Ab⁃sorption Layer（PMAL）acts as the absorption layer andthe number of absorption layers is set to 32.Since the space is divided into grids to solve Max⁃well's equations by the time domain difference method，the grid completely fills all the areas in the middle of thePML layer. Considering the simulated wavelength rangeis 700 nm-960 nm，the grid is set to 70 nm × 70nm. Bytaking the calculation speed and accuracy into account，a relatively small area is selected to place a new 1 nm × 1nm × 1 nm grid，as the light source.Purcell factor，in direct proportional to the enhance⁃ment factor，is used to illustrate the luminous intensitygain performance. Moreover，the Purcell factor is as fol⁃low：

Fp = 3
4π2 (λcn )

3

(QV )， (3)
where，（λc/n）is the wavelength of the substance，Q and
V are the quality factor and mode volume，respectively.
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Mode volume V is mainly related to electric field distribu⁃tion and dielectric constant.
2 Experiments

Since both Au nanospheres and nano-islands struc⁃tures owned gain effects for the waveband beyond 700nm，the luminescence of Si nanocrystals was enhancedby the plasma resonance of the Au film in this work.Since the plasma was mostly distributed on the metal sur⁃face，nanophotonic crystals array of Au film was de⁃signed to enhance luminescence，with the thickness andthe hole diameter of Au film being 200 nm and 480 nm，respectively.Figure 1 shows the specific experimental process asfollows. First，samples were cleaned with the Shirakimethod［15］，and the cleaned samples were self-assembledwith a layer of 500 nm diameter PS beads with the LBmethod. Second，etch the PS beads for 240 s with ICP.After the pellets were etched，PS beads were placed in adrying oven at 155 °C for 3 minutes，which were melted

and softened to form pillars. The vacuum coating ma⁃chine was utilized to vapor deposit the Au film of 200 nmthick. Finally，samples were annealed at 160 ° C for 5minutes，and the pellet was washed away in a tetrahydro⁃furan solution.Figure 2（a）and（b）show a sharp contrast of thesimulated electric field intensity. The electric field inten⁃sity at the position of the nanopore is large，however，itis almost zero at the area covered by the Au film，whichmeans that it is difficult for the light source to penetratethe Au film.Figure 2（c）shows the SEM characterization of theprepared sample，the holes and holes have been linkedto each other. It is related to the preparation of the sam⁃ple. Since the thickness of the Au film is 200 nm. There⁃fore，it is difficult to dissolve the PS beads only in the tet⁃rahydrofuran solution completely. After annealing at160 ℃ for 5 minutes，the PS beads will melt which willcause the holes of the Au film to be larger than the diame⁃ter of the PS spheres（220nm）in this process.

Fig. 1 Preparation process of Au film photonic crystal array.
图1金膜光子晶体阵列制备流程

Fig. 2 （a）Simulation of electric field strength of Au film without photonic crystal structure（b）Simulation of electric field strength of
Au film with photonic crystal structure（c）SEM characterization of Au film photonic crystal structure sample.
图 2（a）不具有光子晶体结构的Au膜的电场强度的模拟（b）具有光子晶体结构的Au膜的电场强度的模拟（c）Au膜光子晶体结构样
品的SEM表征。

3 Results and discussion
Figure 3 shows that the nanodisk photonic crystalsstructure has an effective enhancement on the PL intensi⁃ty from the defect in SOI. In fact，the intensities of thetwo broadening PL peaks from the photonic crystals at the760-820 nm and 830nm-960 nm band have been en⁃hanced by 24 and 126 times in compared with the origi⁃nal PL ones，respectively. N+ dose of 1×1014 cm-2 and Si +implantation dose of 5×1014 cm-2 were implanted in sam⁃ples.

As shown in Figure 3，the two PL wave packs at760~820 nm and 830~960 nm can basically consistentwith the simulation results. There is a certain shift be⁃tween the simulation results and the experimental re⁃sults. This may be related to the introduction of defectmodes in the photon forbidden band，and the energy lev⁃el of the mode will greatly enhance the luminescence atthat frequency. The enhancement of wave packets at760~820 nm and 830-960nm is caused by the direct re⁃combination emission of exciton from small and largenanocrystalline silicon crystals under the quantum con⁃finement effect，respectively. Purcell factor plays a roleof amplifying intrinsic luminescence. Nano-silicon crys⁃tals of different sizes are superimposed and formed Broadband. In addition，plasma photonic crystals have two en⁃hanced luminescence mechanisms，both photonic crystalresonance and surface plasma resonance. The combina⁃tion of these two effects leads to a frequency shift of theluminescence peak position，which also makes the actualPL spectrum of the sample and the simulated Purcell fac⁃tor have a mismatch in some areas. The Purcell effect ismainly reflected in the enhancement of the spontaneousemission rate of the charge of the Au film photonic crystalof the periodic array relative to the unstructured charge，which also supports the enhancement of the photolumi⁃nescence effect. In addition，the enhancement of the nor⁃malized intensity of the PL wave packet at 760~820 nmby the photonic crystal is about 24 times，and the en⁃

hancement of the PL wave packet at 830-960nm is about126 times，and the overall luminous peak intensity of theAu film sample is greater than that of the uncovered sam⁃ple，which means that the nanodisk Au film array can ef⁃fectively enhance the photoluminescence of Si + / Ni +

ions co-implanted with SOI.Figure 4 shows the photon band gap diagram of thesimulated the Au nanodisk-array photonic crystals.When the emission frequency of the material is within3. 6×1014-3. 7×1014Hz，which is the photonic forbiddenband，the normalized luminous intensity given by thesimulation in Figure 3 is particularly low at 810 nm-830nm（3. 6×1014-3. 7×1014 Hz），which is also consistentwith the luminescence of the Au film sample. Then Fig⁃ure 4 shows a bottom U-shaped "photon level" appearedat the bottom of the forbidden band，which indicates thatthe light at 857 nm can be enhanced mostly，so there is aluminescence enhancement at 857 nm section. Com⁃pared with the simulation results，it has been substantial⁃ly enhanced. This may be caused by the deformation ofthe dislocation strain region in the sample preparationprocess，which leads to the introduction of a defect“en⁃ergy level”at 857 nm，which substantially enhances thespontaneity of the sample，similar to the photonic crystalwith a defect mode.

4 Conclusion
A photoluminescence enhancement of SOI by Si+/Ni+ions co-implantation process is introduced in this paper.The FDTD software was used to simulate the Aunanodisk-array photonic crystals，and the correspondingstructural parameters and gain effects were obtained. Inthis work，film thickness and aperture of Au nanodisk-ar⁃ray photonic crystals holes is 200 nm and 480 nm，re⁃spectively. Subsequently， the SOI substrate with the

Fig. 3 PL spectra and Puercell factor of Si + / Ni + ion co-im‐
planted SOI nanodisk Au film sample and the uncovered sample
as well as the simulated sample.
图 3 Si + / Ni +离子共注入的 SOI纳米盘金膜样品和未覆盖样
品以及模拟样品的PL光谱和Puercell因子。

Fig. 4 The photonic band gap of the sample with the Au
nanodisk-array photonic crystals which simulated by the FDTD
software. The 3. 6×1014-3. 7×1014 Hz（810~830 nm）range corre‐
sponding to the solid black line is the photonic forbidden band，
and the black dotted line corresponds to the luminous peak at
3. 5×1014 Hz（857nm）.
图 4带有 FDTD软件模拟的 Au纳米盘阵列光子晶体的样品的
光子带隙。 对应于实心黑色线的 3. 6×1014~3. 7×1014 Hz（810 ~
830 nm）范围是光子禁带，黑色虚线对应于 3. 5×1014 Hz（857
nm）的发光峰。
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photonic crystal structure is prepared by PS balls and themetal coating. The experimental and simulated resultsshow that the Au nanodisk-array photonic crystals not on⁃ly have a substantial enhancement effect on the light onthe horizontal plane and but also resonate with the plas⁃ma on the hole wall in the direction of propagation to ef⁃fectively enhance the luminescence. In addition，the nor⁃malized intensity of the photonic crystal to the PL wavepackets of 760~820 nm and 830~960 nm are increasedby 24 times and 126 times，respectively. It is caused bythe structurally stable defect emission center and the di⁃rect recombination emission of nano-silicon crystal exci⁃ton under the quantum confinement effect，respectively.In general，this work provides a simple and easy-to-usemethod for the preparation of effective luminescence-en⁃hanced films that can be effective to sample with largerareas，and it can be approximately fitted with theoreticalcalculations，and it is beneficial to manufacture silicon-based light-emitting devices.
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